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Barbers and Other Tradispupli
read The Republica "Help 'Wanted"
ads every day.
Place your ads it here they will be
read by the masses.
14 words or less 10c, In The Republic.
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IMA CHAUFFEUR

STRUCK BY A CAfl

Mrs. Harry Goer, Widow of Cy-

clist, Ilnrt in Collision on
Olive Street.

COMPANION ALSO INJURED.

Occupants of Automobile Did
Not See Approaching Car

Until Too Late to Avoid
Accident.

Mrs. ITittle Goer, widow of Harry Geer.
the n wheelman, who was .fa-

tally Injured several months ago In a lo

accident, was seriously hurt last
night In n col'lslon between an automo-
bile and an Olive street car at Sixteenth
and Olive streets.

Roland Van Hoefen of No. 8XM Hall's
Terry road, who was in tho automobile
with Mrs. Geer. escaped with slight in-

juries.
So great was the force of the collision

that tho heavy motor car was almost com-
pletely demolished. Both occupants were
hurled from their seats Into tho street.

Mrs. Geer fell on one fide of the tracks,
her head striking the cobble stones, ren-
dering" her unconscious. Van Hocfan fell
in front if tho car.

The automobile wan struck as It was at-
tempting to cross the tracks, at 8:45
o'clock. The occupants did not notice the
car approaching from tho west until it
was too late to avoid the collision.

After the accident Mrs. Goer was picked)
up and carried to' tho office of Doctor J.
H. Ward, No. 1C20 Locust street.

Besides several serious bruises upon the
head, she sustained internal injuries. After
being revived, she was removed to her
home. No. 840S Hall's Ferry rood.

PANAMA WANTS A FLAG.

Offers Prire of ?200 for the Best
Design Submitted.

RKPCTIMC BrECTAU
Washington, Auf. B. Having obtained

her J10.000000 and laid out a scheme for
extensive Internal improvements, the lit-

tle Republic of Tanama Is now seeking the
distinguishing features of her independ-
ence a national flag and coat of arms,

Joseph P. W. Lee, secretary of the Uni-

ted States Legation at Panama, has in-

formed the State Department that the
content has been officially announced and
a prize of $200 Is offered to the person
Hubmlttlng the best designs.

ODDS ON PARKER 7 TO 10.

Democratic Bettors in New York
Are Asking C to 10.

nrrnjBUO special.
New York, Aug. B Election betting

odds In Wall street y ruled at 10 to
7 on Roosevelt, with the Parker backe'S
nsklng t to 10. One bet was announced as
having been closed $1,000 wagered on
lloosevelt by C. II. DeWItt & Co. of the
Stock Exchange to WJO put up on Parker
by Anness & Newman. J. J. Judge offered
to bet U0O0 even that Parker would carry
New York Slate.

COME IN A SPECIAL CAR.

Indianapolis Delegates to Typo-

graphical Convention Start.
ItBI'ljnUC BTKCTAT..

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. t. A special car
attached to tho regular Pennsylvania train
that leaves Indianapolis at 6:B o'clock to-

morrow morning will curry twerity-flv-e

members of the Typographical Union to
tho annual contention of that organization
it St. morning.

Tho party will be made up of delegates
and visitors from Indianapolis, Marlon,
Frankfort, Muncle, Elwood and PJcbmond.
The national officers of the union, with
headquarters In this city, left for the

yesterday.
Charles 11. Oilman of Oil City. Pa., for

mar.y years a resident of Indianapolis, will
accompany the local party.
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BPECIAL EVErJTB.

s Manufacturers Day.
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CAMP FIRE

"Give Us Blankets," Is Their
Greeting to Missionary Who

Brought Them Out of Africa.

SAY IT'S COLD IN ST. LOUIS.

Discard Palm Loaf Suits for
Warmer Clothing Declare

Americans Treat Them as
They Would Monkeys.

"Give us blanket; lie are suffering
from the cold weather In St. I,ouls."

The foregoing sentence, uttered In the
Batwa pjgmy language, was the greeting
to the Reverend S. P Verncr jestcrdi)
morning from I1I3 little black ward", when

he paid his first vltit to their camp on

the World's Fair ground-- .

This is the first tlmn Mr. Vomer lias
seen his little black charges, whom
brought out of the African Jungles, sine
they arrived In this country, for Mr. Ver
ncr, who suf'erlrg from Jungle fever,
was taken to a New Orleans hospital on
his landing, tome time ago, and Jus-- re-

turned to St. IjouIs.
When Mr. Vernir visited the camp jes-terd-

he found the little p.vgmlcs hud-
dled together over a camp Ilr. They
were shivering from the cold. When they
espied Mr. Verncr ihev rushed to him
and the three of tho little pigmies em-

braced him. "Wo are to glad jou have
come," sold Luluna, the spokesman of
the party, "for wo a:o Buffering from the
cold."

Mr. Verner looked at them nn.l voiced
his disappointment. Instead of the nice
tittle palm-lea- f Bulls which ho expected to
find them wearing, they were clothed In
Incongruous coats and Jaokcts.

Mr. Verner pacllled them by proinl'lrg
them a good, cozy house to 11 vo In, where;
they could have a fire to keep them warm
all the time. At present they are lhing in
a tent.

Tho pygmies confided to Mr. .Verner thit
they had accepted the klndnes of their
neighbors on Indian Hill, who had been
good enough to lend them tome blankets
to keep them from freezlnr.

"Tho temperature In the country they
came from," ssid Mr. Verner, "averages
about 11 in the shade."

The pygmlts nleo complained to Mr. Ver-
ner of the rudeness of the American peo
ple. Luluna said that the people did noth-
ing but lean on the fenco and nsk ques-
tions, which they could not understand
"When a white man rornea to our count-
ry,-" complained Luluna, "we give them
presents, sometimes of sheep, goata or
birds, and divide our elephant meat with
them. The American! treat us as they do
our pet monkey. They Inugh at us and
poke their umbrellas Into our faces. They
do the same to our monkey."

TO CONTINUE TO BE COOL

Fresh Breezes Will Temper Heal
To-Da- y and

Cool breezes and a temprrature of a lit-

tle more than 80 degrees marked St. Louis
weather yesterday, and these conditions
are expected to continue both y and

The storm that wan central over North-
ern Michigan yenterdny has movrd north-
ward. Increasing in Intensity and causing
showers and thundorfdorms In the Cen-
tral Mississippi Valley and the lake re-
gion.

THINKS VEST'S DEATH NEAR.

Putient's Pulhe Is 112 and nis
Temperature Is Normal,

nnpunuo special.
Sweet Springs, Mo. Aug. 6. Former

Senator Ueorge Veft is growing much
weaker, but has rested well It Is
with great, difficulty that he takes any
nourishment. Ills palso Is 112 and tem-
perature normal. Doctor J. F. Jarvls
thinks the end Is very near.

WORLDS FAIR. PROGRAMME

nohemlwi Day National Cash Tlriltttr Dr.
1:00 . m. Presents for visitors on dlaplsy In Manufictuir an4

Vntied Industries buildings.
t Drawing of prtwnls In Palace ef Manufactures

ID M a. m Itoqus tournament, etadlum.
11.00 a. m. Concert, Scouts' llan, Phlllrrlri".

Concert. Well's Hand. Palac of Manufacture".
Concert. Kllti'i llnd. Varied lnduiuira bulMIrt

A Drawlur for prenenta In Manufactures building.
11: JO a. cnn recital, Henry Houaelr, reaUval Hall.

liohemlan liny exerrlaaa. Bokat Turners, Btadium.
Concert, Second U. B. Inf. Hand, Government building.

1:09 p m OMtlni clrcua, IMara Et. Louis.
2.W p. m. Dohemlan I)r exercises. Festlral Hall.

. N. C It. Day eierclaea. weit steps Ooveniment bldg.
Cerlllan recital. Y, M. C. A. tint

5 Concert. Expo'Jtlon Orchestra, Uohemlaa Day exercises,i festival Hall.
s J. 30 P m. Concert. FanclullJ's Band. Machinery gardens.
O 1:00 p. m. Drawing for presents In Manufactures building.
A Concert, Well's Hand. Manufactures building.

Concert. Kilties Hand, Varied Industries building.
e I JO p. m. Child gardeners. United States slant rruip.
4 4.W p. m. Drawing for prcsent Manufactures building.
4 Ceclllan recital. Y. U. a A. tent.

4 to p. m. Concert. Second U. 8. Inf. Dand, Government building.
1:00 p. m. Joint dress paradn, Scouts and Ccnatabulary, Philippines.

Congress of Primitive Peoples, Plata St. Lmls.
1:11 p. m. Exposition otflclsls tour Manufactures and Varied lo-

ss dustrlea buildings,
s. to. Trained tlephants perform, Plata bt- - Liuta

Concert, rsnclulll's Hand, Plata St. Louis.
Concert, Boston Band, Tyrolean Alps.

s 140 p. m, Dress panda, United States Marines. Plata et. Louis.
T.OOp. to. rbysicsJ. bayonet drills, U. B. Marines, plaza St. Louis.
T: p. n. Grand maaqutrr carnival, Plata, St. Louis.
t: p. m. Dlstrtbutloo cash prists to marjuera, riaxa 8U Louis.
1.00 p. to. Masquers celebrate on ths Piks.

Organ recital, OuiUve Frtae. Festival Hall.
V Jt p. m. Concert, Boston Band, Tyrolean Alps.

KEOULAIl VBNTS,
4 a. open.

Piks open.
Troop drill. United flutes Marines, PUta St. Louis.!:). llng birds and gams, Missouri outdoor exhibit.

4 s, m Hourly concerts, women ef barsma of Mora Bultans.
Philippines.

Buildings open.
FMdlng bsaT.ra. Palace of Ppreatry, FUh and Gams.is444
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KUROPATKIN'S ARMY. DRIVEN

INTO TRENCHES AND FORCED
TO FIGHT AT LIAO-YAN- G

Japanewj Kenew Attack All Along Line and Decisive Battle
Expected, Russians Cannot With Safety Mikado
Lands .",000 Fresh Troops Yinkow and 5,000 Seoul Uu-bia- n

at SimouCheng Placed at 4,000 Men.

JAPS ARE REPORTED REPULSED NORTH OF

bPECiAL Louis
l'UIJL.IC AND THE M:W lOHK 11H11ALD.

SL' PUerjbur.;, Aug. Copyright,
1904 According latest advices
from IJao-Yan- g, the Japanese have

attack along the line and
the Russians h.we been driven back Into
their main intrenchments.

the opinion military circles here
that General Kuropatklu'a situation com-

pels him give battle IJao-Yan- g

whence, owing tlm advanced position
occupied O'neral Kurokl, retreating
tactics meet with tho gravest difficulties.
Hillcvlng this, czcltiment hero great,

known the battle will
Concerning Port Arthur wonderful con-

fidence telegram published
tho Ticrlln Loknl Anzelgcr the effect

that the fall tho place may occur
any moment characterized the
Petersburg Vledomostl probably having
emanated from cafe from elalrvo-vojnn- t,

lacing puro phantasy
Tho Jnpanose have landed E.W fresh

troops Yinkow, port Nluchwang,
and landing more. General Zassa-Iltc- h,

who has r"appesrcd tho ncenn.
hlgnallzps this cvnt with bombastic
dlppitcli, which begins that
battle July and began under most
uusplclous circumstances, and attack

forces roused the
who

After telling how brllll-in- t the whole af-
fair was end.--r "We retired good
order. Our losses were twentj-nln- o of-

ficers and more than 1,000 men." This
wan light with neral Kurokl.

FOR TO-BA- Y.

operation.

nCGULAU. BVENT-Contlnu-

Btereoptlcon lectures. Philippine section.
Hourly dances, tgorrote. Negrltp Mora Tillages.
Teinonstratlon, vibratory method. ISducatlon building.
Msayan class work. Model School. Philippines.
Mint operation, Government building.
Industrial claares Indians, Indian School.
Concert. Government Indian Hand, Indian School
Submarine mlno demonstration. Government building
Hourly danes. Moro villages, I'Mllpplner
Teaching langunges phjnograpb. Guild Hall, Model
lladlophone txansmls.lon bugle calU. niectriclty bldg.
I'redlng seal. Government Pleherles pavilion
Hlogrsph exhlbltlona. naval exhibit. Government building.
Queen's Jubilee presents view. Congress building,
Hcllojrsph demonstrations. Government
Anthropometric demonstrntlone. Anthropology building.

10.50 Igorrote, Nrgrlto, Mom class's. Model School,
Demonstration, model dry dock. Government building.
Drill, seacoaat guns. Government Hill.
Hlograph exhibitions. Interior Department, Govt. bldg.

Ma. dames lillnrt deaf, education building
Vltayan Thenter, hourly prograinmea. Philippines.
Wireless tilegraph demonstrations. Government building.
Cascades operation.

11:30 Iladlum exhibition. Interior Department, Govt, bldg.
15.00 Milking feeding cons, dairy test. Dairy barns.

Concert, Government Indian Band Indian School.
Claeses blind deaf. Education building.
Hlograph views Kranclsco building. Model
Cascades operation.
Drill. Life Savers. lake north Agriculture bldg.
I'ancy abootlng, range west Forestry building.
Heliograph demomtratlons. Government building.
Ttadlum exhibit. Interior Govt. bldg.
Heeding birds. Government bird csge.
Bpear throwing. Igorrota Village, Philippines,
Demonstration, floating dry dock. Government building.

Dress parsde, t'nlted States Marine. Plaza. touls.
Hlograph views Cal, Francisco building. Model
Wireless telegraph demonstrations. Government building.

praer service. Woman's Anchorsge.
Drill. Hospital Corps, camp parade entrance.
Programme Indian pupils, porch, Indian 8chooL
Feeding seals. Government Fisheries pavilion.
Feeding birds game. MUsourt outdoor exhibit
Drill, seacoast guns. Government 1IIIL

p.m. Cascades operation.
Blograph views Francisco building. Model
Milking feeding cows, dairy test, dairy bams.
Concert, Constabulary Band. Philippines.

grounds buildings.
Cascades

iff,
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jcsterdny elected secretary the Democratic
Committee.
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Details of the Im. at g are
still lacking.
JAPS ILKPUI.Si;!
NEAU

Mukdtn, AUaT. S. It is reported that the
Japancso attacked tho Itusslun position nt
Anshatiuhun (midway between Il.Urheng
and Llao-Ytn-- f) on August 2 and were re-

pulsed with heavy Iom.
The ItUKInn casualties are not known

RUSSIANS LOSK 4,000
IN SI.MOU-CHKN- G BATTLE.

Tokio, Aug. C It Is now, estimated that
the Russians lost 4.0CO men in tho Iliihting
at Simon-Chen- The Japanese K.iullary
Corps recovered and buried 700 hoilles in
tho vnllevs through which tho Hulan
fought nnd Dtieated. Prisoners and Chi-
nese rtport that many of the ItUHslin
dead and wourrted were removed by tho
Russians themselves

The Japaniho captured six jrunn, 170

shells, n quantity of stores nnd tlilrty-thre- o

prisoners. A detachment of the
Russian Medical Corps which was cap-
tured by the Jmoncse was returned to tho
Russian lines.

The Japanese casualties nt Slmou-Chen- g

amounted to 680 men. Including clrfht of-

ficers killed and twenty-fou- r officers
wounded.

General Kiiroki's attack upon the lite
Lieutenant General Count Keller was
timed to forestall the assumption of the
defensive on tho part of tho Ru"Htns
General Kuroki telegraphs that the Rus-sla'-

were gradually until
they had four divisions. Tho centr
moved out on the Llao-Ynn- g road to
Anptng, which Is thirteen miles from
Llao-Yan- g.

A day or two previous to the Slmou-Chen- g

fight, which occurred on July .10 and
July 31, the Russians left at YuliuUkzu
showed Hljins of activity, the advance
guard occupIng certain heights In fnt
of the main position.
KUROKI DELIVERS
8UDDBN ATTACK.

When ft became evident that the Rus-
sians were concentrating their forces.
General Kurokl determined to attack be-

fore the movement was completed. He
started his army on July 20, sending his
right against Yushullkzu and his lift to
Yangtzu-Llng- , a separate detachment
keeping in touch with tho right wing
which moved against the Russian left at
Yushullkzu.

The country at this point Is ft succession
of hills and dales, disadvantageous to tho
attackers. The Russians showed gTCat In-

genuity of Intrenching and defending
their positions.

Frontal and flank attacks were deliv-
ered trlmultaneously against tho Russians
at Yushullkzu nt dawn of Sunday, the
Japanese artillery ilrst clearing tho way
for the Infantry. This position was cup-ture- d

at 9 o'clock In tho morning. .A
frontal attack against the Russian cen-
ter was continued, but tho general ad-

vance was delayed to await the miccos
of tho Japanese left column. Tho Rus-
sians attempted repeatedly to retake their
former positions at Yushullkzu, but tho
Japanese repulsed them every time.

The Japanese left column encountered
tho vanguard of the enemy at Pin-Lin- g

nnd repulsed It. Later, a separate de-

tachment of Japanese troops flanked and
severely punished a heavy detachment of
Russians, which was retreating from Pln-Lln-

The topographical conditions of the
country prevented the completion of this
flank attack.
FIGHT BEGINS AT
DAWN SUNDAY.

The fighting; at Tangtsullng began at
dawn of Bunday, July 31, when tho Jap-ane- ne

drove back (he Russian outpost
companies'1 and took possession of their
positions. The Japanese artillery wan In-

effective here on account of the topo-
graphical conditions. Horses were useless
and men had to drag the guns over tho
broken country. It was 11 o'clock before
the main battery of artillery opened lire.
The main force of the left column began
the attack from Sfakumenza. and separate
detachments advanced along various
route, with the object of striking1 the
aniin nana ausa rw. .jj

PARKFR
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Relinquishes Chief Justiceship
of New York in Time for

Successor to Be Nomi-
nated Immediately.

POSITION IS CLOSED TO HIM.

.Court Convened on Short Notice,
and After Cases Are Disposed

Of the Candidate States
His Intention.

RESIGNATION VERY BRIEF.

Takes KflVrt Immediately and iu
t Xo Intimation a to What
Brought It About Is (Jivcn;

Associates Uegret I.o.

1J1.P1

Albany. N. V, Atic 5 Juilar Alton
Itroolts 1'arlter filed with Deputy secretary
of Slate Horace C Tennant this nfternoon
his resignation us Chief Judge of the
Court of Appeals. Although dated at
Rosemount. nsoptiE, N. Y , the resignation
was handed In here by a messenger sent
from tiie Judge's chimber, and followed a
confi.enee bttween the Judge and his as-

sociates on the bench of the Court of Ap-

peals. The resignation Is worded as fol-

low s:
"Rosemount, liipu.s. N. Y, Aug. 5, 1W4.

I hereby respectfully resign my office as
Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals of
tho State of New York, such resignation
to trJe effect Immediately.

"ALTON H. 1 'ARK Hit "
I)y Ms notion y Judge Parker dis-

regarded the nilvlce of the various poli-
ticians and others who have been urging
hlmao withhold ht3 resignation until after
Monday next.

lly k dolus-- he would have made It
for .1 succissor to his otllce to be

nominated before next jenr, nnd would
havo hold the place open for himself in
tho event of his dffent for the presidency
of tho United St ites in November, a tem-
porary Chief Justice being appointed by
tho GovernorHo servo out the jear.

Tho defeat of Judge Parker next fall
would mean that his old place at the head
of tho highest State court would practi-
cally bo closed to him forever, as the man
elected this enr will have a fourtien-yea- r

terra to serve.
SESSION UNEXPECTJin.

Thero whs no advertisement of the "bid-

den session of the, CoLrt of Appeals to-

day. When the court adjourned In June
last It agreed not to meet again until Oc-

tober, unless called together by Chief
Judge Porker or by a majority of Its ow n
members. After his nomination, it devel-
oped Judge Parker notified the
itcmben of the court of his desire to
havo a Hosslon This was kept n
profound secret, nnd the Urn Inkling of
what was In tho air came when Judge
Parker, unattended by his prlvato secre-
tary or nny of his political munagcrs or
friends, left Esopus and cisma to this
city.

It wap Jurtgo Parker's first meeting with
his 'associates ulnce his nomination, and
they hastened to congratulate him. Judge
Parker thnnkul them, nnd said that he
had called the court together so that they
might dlepo-- e of tho cast pending be-

fore It.
"I hope," ho mid, "ths.t w ran get

through to-- d ly, us it will be my last meet-
ing with the court as Chief Judge. I shall
hand my to the Secretary of
Stale this aft moon."

This was the first dielaratlon on tho

Continued un I'sge Two.

LEADINQ TOPICS
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TO-DA- Y'S REPUBLIC.

ti:Tiii:n imhcatio.is.
I'orernst for .St. I.nnls and Vicinity
Fair nm! mllfl

tetiiperaforr, fresh westerly winds.
Page
1. Parker Resigns; High Character

Slfwn hi Move".
I'j grilles Shiver Over Camp Tires.

2. I'aeslmlle nf Judge Parker's Pamous
"GoU" Telegram.

3. Ticket Brokers' Position Defined.
Is St. Louis Cold to World's Pair?

4. Tho Republic's Dally Racing form
Chart.

Race Results and Entries.
I. Editorial.

Hook Reviews and Notes.
Life and Sparkle In Music of the Sym-

phony Concert.

I. Happenings In Illinois Cities and
Town

9. World's Fair News.

19. Protty Krill3 That Add to Simple
Gowns.

Tourists Now at South Bend.
Schwab Says Ha Has Give Away

.'.000.000.

11. Religious News and Announcements.
12. The Republlo "Want" Ads.

Birth. Marriage and Death Records.

13. Room for Rent Ads.

14. Weekly Bank Statement.
Real Estato Transfers.
Rivet News.

15. Financial News
Summary of St. Louis Markets.

18. Senator Cockrcll Missed Chance to Bo
Millionaire.

Tide of Buyers Seta St. Luulsward.
AutomoblllsU at Marshall.
Ouly Three Hours) Togstber. I

SEVEN CHILDREN AND MAN

DROWNED AT UPPER ALTON

Little .Mary Timothy the Only Survivor of the Swimming Tarty of
Nine Were Knocked From Their Ftet by" Waves From Pass-
ing Steamer and Carried Beyond Their Depth Only Two
Bodies Kecovered.

FIVE HOMES IN THE ILLINOIS

rivo homes In Upper Alton are in
mourning, 'cores of relatives and friends
are in distress, and the population
of the live Altous Is extending tjmpa-th- y,

ns the result of the drowning of a
bathing" iarty of eight in the Mississippi
River at a Lite hour vesterday afLernoein.

The harvest is wild tu be the greatest
that (he rather of Waters Ins ever
claimed at one time; In this city A

f ither and daughter, two from two
families and two othr girls, all chums,
went down In death's embrace in an In-

stant. Just how it happened will never
be known. The onlj survivor of the; party
Is Mary 'llmony, the- - - ear-ol- d daughtkr
of Mr. and Mrs. Ptter Timony, of Upper
Alton.

She can grasp but few of the incidents
connected with the catastrophe, and Is
still too filhht.ueil from her awful ex-

perience to talk v

Tho ilrownlngs occurred as the r'SLlt of
a swimming arty given b Michael Reil'.v
and his daughter, Klizal eth. who took
thedr six friend". Lucia and Eliza Pates,
Bessie and Marie Brum, Alice Sjnar,
Ruth Marsh-il- l and Mary Timony, for a
hwim in the Mississippi back of the plant
of the Illinois Glas Company.

None of tin. girls could swim, but as
Re Illy had often taken parties of
bo,s to teai h then- - the girls acctpte.d his
Invitation

The party went to the liver and had
been thero nearly two hours when the
nejeident occurrcil.
CARRIED AWAY II Y BOAT WAVES.

According to tho story of the turvlvor,
hII the girls wcro standing in a row in
tho water two feet deep. Rellly and hla
daughter were farther out In tho river.
Ho hid 1" en teaching her how to swim
for suvtral minutes by wading out where
the water wus over her head, and then
helping her paddle to him. While tho
members of the party were thus enjojlng
themselves waves from some boat drew
the little Reilly girl beyond her depth.
Rellly started for her and got hr in his
arms.

The same v nv e knocked the other girls
down, but one of them got up and Just ns
sh i,ot her fe.et a second wave carried
P.ellly and nls daughter to their death
anil covered he r", Ak iln little Mary Timony
regained her feet and, standing In water
to her armpits, madn nn outcry that was
hesrd after Mv'eral minutes by n fisher-
man named Ietir Gtrl Is. who rescued
her

Tho Timony girl wis brought ashore nnd
Gerblg at once gave the alarm. Within
a short time several humlred persons were
near th- - scene and thirty or forty yachts
and skiffs wete searching the bottom of
the river for tho bodies.

A few' minutes before 10 o'clock tho
bodies of Alice Sjnnr and Michael Rellly
were recovered and brought to the police
station. Utile Mary Timony said, when
seen at her home:

"What 1 know is this: Wo were oil
llne-- up In a row waiting our turn to be
taught by Mr. Relllv how to swim. We
had been taking our turns all afternoon.
Mr. Rellly was several feet In front and
was teaching his daughter how to make
tho stroke. All at once a big wave came
from a steamboat and washed Elizabeth
away from her fither over h!s head.
FATHER GOES
TO DAUGHTER'S RESCUE.

"She went down and Mr. Rellly went
lifter her. The rnme wave also knocked
u down a moment later. I got on my
feot again, and when I stuck m head
nbovn water no one was in sight, hut Mr.
Rellly and his daughter. Just then cr

wave struck him, nnd both went
down. Tho snino wave struck me and I
went down tho second time. After strug-
gling hard I again cot onto my feet, and
when my head came above water I could
me nothing of ony of our party.

"I stood In the water almost to my
neck and was afraid to move, for fear of
stepping In a hole. Some other waves
cumo from the boat, but they wcro not no
big. I stood there sind screamed for help,
hut none came. Finally I got awfully
scared and cried, and then I saw a man
way up the river In a Kklft. When he got
near he culled to mo not to move or I
might drown, nnd thut he would reucli
me In j minute.

"II finally got to vhere I was and
pulled me hi a xklff. Ho hurried with me
to the shore, anil took me into a store
noar the class works. After a few min-
utes pupa some and brought mo home."

Phillip Brum, the father of two
drowned girls, sold that tho
party had been planned )y the little
Rellly girl yesterday.

"This morning she came to our house,"
said Mr. Brum, "and asked If Bessie and
Marie would come to her swimming party.
My wife asked her about it and she said
her fatiicr was going to teach them. My
wife and I concluded to let tho children
go. When the little Rellly girl came after
our girls after dinner my wife said they
lnd better stay at home, but they pleaded
so we let them go. The ntxt we knew ot
tho party was when somo one rang up
over the telephone and asked if our Bessie
wi3 in the Rellly swimming party. We
said cs, and the receiver wus hung up at
tho other end. Wo thin knew that some-
thing awful had hnpppcned, and I started
out at once, only to find that tho worst
had occurred."

Rellly was a blower at the plant of the
Illinois Glass Works. Ho leaves a widow
and two children.

At 10.30 o'clock the body of
Lucia Pates was recovcrid and the search-
ers were still hopeful of getting the other
bodies before morning.

HELD UP THE WRONG TRAIN.

Amateur Lundits Stopped a
Freight, Kot Passenger.

RBPU11LIC SPECIAL.
Sterling. HL, Aug. S. Five would-b- e

bandits held up a freight train on the
Northwestern road near hero early thla
morning, but, seeing their mistake, fled.

It Is believed It was thir intention to
rob passenger train No. 2, but as tho
freight was late and running on the time
of the passenger, their plans miscarried.
The engineer brought the train to a. stop
on a red light being waved across the
track.

Tho passenger train, which followed, wag
warned, and the trainmen were armed, but
thA robbers did not reannear. A clew hnm

been eecurcd and arrests u expected,

TOWN ARE NOW IN MOURNING.

a
4 LIST OP DROVV.NKD.
" Michael Rellly, m v ears. e

Elizabeth Reilly, 10 vears, daugh- -
s ter of Michael Rellly. 4

Lucia Pates, 12 ears. and Eliza,
Pates. 8 years, daughters of Mr. and

4 Mrs. Lew Paten. s
s Bessie Brum, II jears. and Marie

Brum, 10 cars, daughters of Mr.
nnd Mrs. rhllip Brum. . s

Alice Syntr, 10 jears. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John S nar.

Ruth Marshall, 11 years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Marshall.

a

COUR T ORDERS

STRIKERS" ARREST

Ea&t Side lien Alleged to Have
Violated Judge Holder's

Injunction.

FOUR CITED FOR C0NJEMPT.

Three Former Drivers Taken in
Custody, but Furniah Bond

Packers Claim The? Have
Enough Help at Plants.

4ssss4s44s4sas ACCISEID OF VIOLATING
O strike: i.tJi.tcijox.

Charles Geabcs.
4 Fred Meyer. s

John Schwr.lb.
a

The first arrest' on a charge of violat-

ing the Injunction against the striker". Is-

sued by Circuit Judge Holder, were made
yesterday afternoon and last night. The
citations were Issued br Circuit Judge R--

W. Holder on affidavits presented by
Attorney Dan McGIynn of East St. IxTOl.

The affidavits are directed against four ot
the strikers, and charge) them with Inter-

fering with the drivers, intercepting team-

sters and intimidating them. The fourth
man has not jet been arrested.

The arrests were made by Deputy Sher-

iff Rogers at Bast St. Louis, and the men
were taken to Belleville In the evening: by
Sherlf! Thompwsos,

Judge Holder came to the Courthouse
and the men and Judge Schaefer, who rep-

resented tho packers, camo to an agree-
ment with Judge Holder to try the coses
nt 9 a. m. Tueday. The trio were then
released on 3X bond to appear for trial.
The bond was furnished by an East St.
Louis saloonkeeper. The men were nut
repre-sente- by attorneys, as It was not
thought necessary. The fourth man, Wil-
liam Downs, heard that he had been cited
also nnd sent word to Sheriff Thompson
late last night that he would appear In
court this morning and give bond.

FARMER EMPLOYES.
The ejuartet cited for contempt are

drivers and were cmplojed by the pack-
ers. Since the drivers' strike It Is said that
they have secured positions with inde-
pendent packing-house- and that they
have driven through the property of the
National Stock Yards Company. Geabes
was the last to go to work, and he se-

cured a position yesterday nfternoon with
the Mever Packing Company. He had
delivered two loads of meat when he was
arrested. All three of the men arrested
declared that they were wholly Innocent
of any violation of the injunction.

The affidavits on which the citations
were Issued were locked up In the office of
Circuit Clerk Thomas May last night, and
were not presented nt the arraignment of
the trio. The affidavits, according to Judge
Schaefer, attorney for tho packers, assert
that tho men are guilty of several viola
tlons of the terms of the Injunction.

Last evening L. If. Coy, William Carthrr
and Dnn Hughes were arrested by Ser-
geant GUI nnd Policeman Morrisey em a
chargo of interfering with an officer.

The men were mixed up In a squabble
on St. Clair avenue. It Is said, when B. B.
Bagwell was set upon by several strike
svmpathlzers. Bagwell was rescued by the
police and the above-name- d trio were ar-
rested.

Francis Green and Sam Peterson, ne-

groes, were rescued from a crowd of strike
sympathizers yesterday. They were taken
to tho police station, where they wersj
given medical attention.

NO INTERFERENCE.
The leaders of the strike In St Louis

yesterday gave orders to all their men
not to interfere In any case with tba
drivers of tho city in their delivery of
meat to tho city Institutions.

This was done after a representative of
the city had visited the strikers) at their
headquarters at No. 1319 Franklin ave-
nue, and had requested that they be al-

lowed to make their deliveries so long aa
the strike hindered ths packer from
making deliveries promptly.

The packers did about the same amount
of work yesterday eua on previous days
since the strike of the drivers. A few men
were employed and a representative of the
EL Louis DTessed Beef and Provision
Company said last night that the com-
pany now has about alt ths men they
peed. The same representative asserted
that the company I killing more than CO

per cent of the average number rf ani-
mals that are killed under ordinary con-
ditions.

At Union Market prices were reported lo
be about the same aa at the beginning of
the week. Retail dealers in some risrt.reported slight advances md fw res-
taurant, which advanced prices at tba
beginning of the strike, still adders to tbm
Higher rate

e
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